Fresno County Public Library

3M eBooks on Mobile Devices

Download eBooks directly to your mobile device with the free 3M Cloud Library app.

Available for:
- Android™
- iPad®, iPhone®
- & iPod touch®

- eBooks are FREE
- Fresno County Public Library card required
- Loan period is 3 eBooks for up to 14 days
- No late fees! No charges!

1 Install (one time only)
the 3M Cloud Library mobile app from...
- Apple® App Store™
- Google Play

2 Setup (one time only)
In 3M app:
1. Select CA for the State
2. Select SJVLS - Fresno County Library as the Library
3. Enter your Library Card number as the Library ID
4. Click on End User Licence Agreement and choose “agree”
5. Select “Log In”

3 Browse and download titles
Browse the collection through the 3M app
- Browse for a title through shelves, categories or search
- Select “Check Out” (title will automatically download and be located in the “My Books” tab)

4 Enjoy on your device

Fresno County Public Library

3M eBooks on eBook Readers

With the 3M app, eBooks can be transferred from a PC (Mac® coming soon) to an eBook reader using your Adobe® ID.

Compatible with most eBook readers except Kindle®.

1 Install software (one time only)
1. Go to: fresnolibrary.org/ebooks.html Click on “3M eBooks”
2. Click on the green “Reader Apps” button in the upper right corner
3. Select, download and install the 3M Windows software to your PC Computer

2 Login to 3M app (one time only)
1. Open the 3M Cloud Library app on the PC
2. From the Login prompt:
   a. Select CA for the State
   b. Select SJVLS - Fresno County Library as the library
   c. Enter your Library Card number as the Library ID
   d. Select “Log in” (a password is not required at this time)

3 Browse and download titles
Connect your eReader to your PC via the USB cord & browse the collection through the 3M app
- Browse for a title through shelves, categories or search
- Select “Check Out” (title will automatically download and be located in the “My Books” tab)

4 PC Activation (one time only)
Under ‘PC Activation Options’
- Select “Use My Default” to automatically register an Adobe ID created by 3M
- Or specify your own Adobe ID if you have already activated an eReader

5 Transfer to your eBook reader
1. Click on the green “download” banner on the book cover
2. When the transfer is complete, disconnect the eBook reader & enjoy